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The bells of Mereworth
by Barry Evans

l\ /fcN"orrb (prunouce'l McDaor{rl \ a
lvl \mdll\r ldsr n Krnr, iu\tnfirlrc MarLl\L,,nc
r. lbrtridSe road. l ls bel*een tu villages of
Waleringbury .nd Wesl leckhd, .nd a mile or
so south of ihe new villaSe of Kings Hill. The
lillage is lidous for three things.

Fi6l. it is tamous tbr bcing lhc sulplier of
every sinELe wimbledon strd\ber4. The lans
eat some th]te tonne$ u.lay. andthese allcone
ftom the nearby Hugh Lo\ve fmns. The village
has one church (S1 Lasrercet), one pub (the
Queer\ Head). and a polulation of lbout a

Second. il is fanous fo.bcingihe village $ar
*as holed. ln 1722 the land was mainly
owned by the Nelllle famlh andftendescend
dt. Ihe 7th Edl of Westmoded. inherited
Mcrcworth Castle. He rebuilt it in thc srylc of
u lt liu villa in ll22 1725. Hc did not much
enjoy watchile the local peasmls going about

'/hc tt(btu on th. hoirt. dnl th. nt\b rcslrfttl

li.htos al th..hut1t1St Ldvrcft.\ ChuLh, Mrtututth. Ktkl
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The church has, ovcr ure pasr eighleen
morths, undcryone an exlensrve pro8lamme ol
intcrior clcaning and.epainling. Slolework on
the outsidc has been replaced becausc il vas
cmcking and ln danger ofcausjne pfoblems lo
parislioneB walking below The noD rods u\ed
breiniorce the stone had rustcd dd expanded.
and chunks of the stone bad fallen to the
gould. Thc lotal cost of rhe eork, including
{'ork to lhe bell!. $as in lhe region of
!E50,000.

There is nothiry more quinrcssentially
English lhan the sonnd of church bells. ringing
ou1 on a Sunday morlilg over the green hilh,
lalleys and cit) streets of ou. beaulifui country

but this sound has been missing iiom
Mcrcworlh since January 2008. ln 2007 it had
bccomc obvious to all of us ringcN thdl our
bells needed nore Fork than {c could handle
omelves. When we hcard that repaf work was
being plmed tbr the lover, and the b.lls
would halc 10 come out. we decided to takc 1he
opportunily 10 hlre sone serious relxrbishment

Ou six belh were casl in 1146 by Joseph
Eayre. clockmaker dd bcll-lbunder He Fas
{ell knowr in bcll-ringing circles. .rd owncd
a bell lbundry in Priory Lane, Sr Ncots,
Cambridgeshire. He cast the beLls tbr seve.al
churches, including St Neots Peish Church. He
djed in May. 1772. Olr bclls are all original
except lor the 5th. rnich *as rccasL in I 95 8.

The Tenor beikq laddedan to the bt!-
ak ns ||q ta APPteton

their business. so hc had the vilhge ald the
church moved about halfa mile to the west so
rhat it could! t be seen from his windows. The
castle dd thc church (a new Palladiatr slylc
church) dc now regarded as being amolg the
pre eminell bulldings of then pcriod.

Third, St Lawrence\. Merewofth. is fa,nous
for being the burial place of Charles LNas,
Bho *on the fist cvcr Victoria Cnxs during
the Baltic wd iD 185.1. Hewasthe ship'sMate
or bodd HMS He.id, under bombardmcni
from thc bafleries of Bomesund h linland.
when a stell hi1 the ship ud spun across the
deck wit! i1s tuse still bumjng. Lucas picked i1
up and Lhrew iI overboard *here n exploded
he had saved his ship. This selfless act of
bralery wo! him lhe fi6r \.ictoria Cross. atrd
subsequert lromoliotr.

" Father Noel
contacts well.
sunshine and
skies al l  day"

had used his
We had
clea r blue

UNsually. bul fonuna€ly for the ringcrs. $e
did not lced to be inlolved i! the tund{aising.
We *c.e ver] luck-v tlFt tlc rolk on our bells
coincided wlth this work on the (\rer, so the
money for the bells was just d snallpart ofthc
lotal sum requted. We had a very effci€lt
tund- raisitrS cormittee. headed np by Andrew
Wells who is very experienced in money
mattes, ed the noney was fbutrd. Thc clurch
had hcld oream leas on Sundays i! lhe summer
tbr sone yeaA, dd there wcrc Dany shows and
fundraising meetings. Money also cme by
way of gtuts tiom a Dunber ofcharities. but
hoslly ircamc Aom English Heritage.

Saturday, 12th January 2008 dawncd bright
ald cold but sunny. Our \rlcd, Ialhcr Noel. had
lsed his contacrs weu. We had sunshine and
clear blue skies all day. The Kenl courty
As$ocialion ofchugc Rineers have a tem of
*orkes headed u! by Bnan Bulcher. ud they
de experienccd in the dlffcultlaskofremoving
bells liom chuch to*eB. Brim lDdhis ieab of

The tehar ||ith the ne\,hea^tock,
on its rd bark to the tor.r
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The lilt be| The Bi\hor" b.ing loipre.l
uto tht.lt-u"t

ftong nen ddlcd at 9 a.n. and rvork started
inmediarcly tu remove the six bells. Thcy all
\.orkcd n!rd. and the tenor Fas oD tle g.ound
by 10, tte ofiernve lbllowirlg !cr] quckly. By
I p.n. they were all on the back ollhe lont
(kindly loaned ar !o chargc - wlth driver and
cme byHojst and Pldnt Hire Lid, ofCro)don)
and {.c wcre on ourwaytowhite\ of^lplclon,

we * ere nade rery {.clconc b} Brian While
hnnself, Fho opencd his sorks especiauy 1br
us so fial rvc could deliler ('ur preclons cego.
Wt had a b cf tour ol the slorage &ea. $nich
ras vcr] nnprsile. It Fas a bcll ringer's
pdadise - rhere were bells of lll sizcs.

Work on the lower a1Mcrc{'ofi p.occeded,
bur Lhe cold i!.arhcr in Decenrler and January
.aused sodc dclays $r ing at heights i!
fteezing ilrnd\ vnncrnnes becomes impo$iblc.
Thc hca\r \nos in February causcd tunhcr
!tubleDs. bll the wholc progmmmc drined br
onlt aboul sir wccks. Durine Lhe building
Nork. rh. scatolding $ppons went through
the bell clianrLr.L ard great caie had to be taker
\rith rh. nra'\ive 1746 oak frame.

\\i on rhe belhrvrs complctcdorlime and
thc_\ rrne back Io MereForth in late June Lhis
red Hijn ald Pllnl Hire l-ld., of Croydon.
liddl\ .oll.crcd thcm loi us at !o chdge.
Placid ri Lhe iisle ol the chnrch. they wcrc
blescLl l.\ rhe tsnhop of Rochcsicf. jn one of
hit la,r.{\,.es bdbre his retircmcnt.ln honour
oiLhi |r'. \e decided to Dmc thc lenor bell
'tsislrp \ !Jr.l ofRochenci , or"1he Bishop"

Al l rh. l . . l l ,  rerc i l ted s i th nerv headslocks
s.hFh l,alr hc.n sF.ially designed to go ovcr
the .d\n !:rphs \eF sheel rims. stays dnd

sliden. as well as bedings, rcpes and p!ll.ys.
make our bclls easicr lo ng. ard tley sound
b.ttcf bccdusc they have been propcrly tuned.
whcn they wcrc originally cast, in 1746. they
were luned by chippiry chunks of the bell
netal off\ritha bighalmd dreusualrletlod
ol luning bells in thosc da!s. 11 1s surlnsmg
how acclrate they {,crc. bul obvlolsly tlE
nodem ncthod {,ith a big lalhe aM ! kilohenz
mcasure is much more accunte.

Each bell has been placcd higher in the
lheel. making then secm lighler and ftel
much easier 10 rinS tlian they were belbrc.

Wc holc tbat soo! there nillberingcrs lreD
all ord the county $ho *illwdtio cone and
cxlcrience our beautiiul smooth and
comfortable 'ne* " bells.

On lst and 2nd Jnly tlrc bclls were replaced
thelr &ame They glcued gunnelal Crrey itr

the beams of susline thar cme tbrole! tlc
ncw louvre sindows (once aSain Father Noel
used his influence to good eilict), and the ne*
blue headstocks looked very sman and clean.
Mary vacuuft-cleaner baes $ore filled with
dust. and many ecient cobsebs $ere bmshed
from the hieh Falls of the ringing chanber

All Nc Fell, cxccpt that the new rolcs as
dclivcrcdserc too shorl, so *e re litlcd tle old
rcpes. The bells go {e11. ud evcturnrg *orks
enoothlr ard quielly. apart iiom a ferv ofthe
nnge6 who slill have thc occasional $eakl

Our thdks must go to the good peolle of
MercwonL $Io halc $dked lone ald hdd
\rillijumble sales. c.eam teas od concens t,)
raise lurd! lu all Lhis work. Also lo Andre{
wells and his conminec *ho look the tund
raising problems N!!y ircn rhe bell-riryes,
and nade ou.tob much eds'er

Wc also thol CGhdn Cllftor and Jmcs
Haslcdine lion Wril,et of Appleton, sho rc-
lilled rhe bells dnd leuled them back into place
with alnosleleryfiilg made toDcasure. Their
palien.e and friendllnes to thc unshilled locah
who assisted *as much apprcciaLed. Douglas
Bmrt, Ccofficy Sca.lc and I provided thc

The driving iorce behiM tlic $ork came
fron father ]\ oel, who kitrdl-! also nanged for
blue skies lnd sunshilc erer] time the bells
\!ere mored. He has spcnt ! lery greal deal of
his tmc on this Fork. and to see the $nilc on
his tuce alonc has made il allwell wofili{,b'lc.

On Tuesdny, l4Lh .ruly we hcld our tirsi
praclice elenlng. on saturda), lSth Jul) $e
r.n8 tbr a weddng. once again. the
quirtcscntially Elelish $und ofchurch bells
rale out in tlc Linlc lilhge ofMeresorth.

Editorial
It is good to be br.k after t ringing seek

with the Kensington band in lorely
Lincolnshire. lh. tea, cakes nnd kind
bospitrliit providcd by locals afterthe.inging
,t rereml of the towen Ne \isited *rs qtritc
r€markablc. Hosercr I may hrte partaken of
onc crcam ter too many bt th€ timc itcrme to
clinbing the lorer at Crimsb), shere I found
myselt Nedged quitc literally betrvecn
pilhr r.d post on thc nrror clercsto.y
gall€ry l€ading to the uppcr toter stain!
'limc to lose some weight ... My tbanks to
Prudence Fry and everyone €lsc wbo hls
hclped outatthe rttlin my abscnce.

I was verr sorry upon my return to learn
ofthe death ofDr P.ul Cattermole at the ige
of 68. Piul Cattermole Fls the ofiicirl
archivist to Wymondham Abbey and thc
forcnost ruthori8 on church bclk iD the
county of Nortblk. An inspirational tetcher
at Nonvich School for 29 years, Nhere he
was headofdrthematica urtil his retiremenl
in 20113, Piul also trqht many people to
ring. He sill bc a gr€at loss to the Erercis€
a.d to the NoNich Diocesan Associrtion in
particulai Our condol€nces go to his widow
Barbari and their t*o.laughters.

There arc tributes ih thc p€al footnotes
this reek to the lasl kDowtr UK survirors of
the Grert wa. Harry Prtch dnd Hen.!
Allinghrm. It seems fitting to mark th€
passitrg ofthese two extraordinary sitncses
to the most terrible confli.i of ,ll tim€. In
their fionl yenrs thet $ere both very efiectn e
in renindi.gus about th. truly aNIul nrture
ofthrt wa. and thc incdculable debt thlt re
lll stiu ow€ to thcir generation.

\\rc are stil making etlbrts lo catch up
with the back{oe of qudrter peal r€ports.
You will trotice thrt this i3 a 28-page
€ditiotr and a nuch highe. proportion than
usual is derot€d to gcDcrd quarters. Wc
,pologise i f thh nakes the paper lppexr a

First Peal Congratulations
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